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For years and years to come, your gifts of jewelry 
will give pleasure and satisfaction . . . serving as 
lasting reminders of your love and thought!ulness.

Diamond Duo, in matched Diamond Bridal Duetto.
mounting e, intricately Truly a masterpiece of
carved. Exquisite! clanic simplicity.
Both rings . . . Both rings . . .

LOVELY DRESSER SET
A lovtly gift that cbmblnti enchanting beaut/ 
with years and y«ar« of uMfulntii. laite- 
fully matched, diitlnctively ilyled piecei in 
lu>uriouil)> lined boudoir chest.

Here's beauty and brilliant*, unlimited . . . 
breath-taking sparkle ... to brIjHHn the eyei 
and lighten the heart al a lady an Chrlstmqs 
morning. A gala selection of the gayest earrings, 
pins, bracelets, necklaces.

TWO-STRAND NECKLACE
Thete't o thrill of tore delight in the lumlnoui 
beauty of rhi» two Urond Mckloc* ol perfectly 
groduottd pcorlt (Emulated) with rhin.ilon. 
clasp. In richly lined gill <OM .

ALSO SINGLE AND TRIPLE STRAND PEARLS

Friendly Credit

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRX M. ABRAMSON1317 Sartorl Ave.

To: 

S

.90
Colorful. . . Practical 72x84"

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS ARE MEMORABLE GIFTS

This Clirisiinns our gifts should be lasting gifts . . . useful gifts. These fine blankets 
menu years of comfort and satisfaction to those who own them. 100% virgin wool, 
with a deep, springy nap that feels so luxurious. The rich rayon satin- binding ac- 
cnituali's tho deep tones of blue, green, cherry wood and rose dust. And they're guar 
anteed for live years against moth damage. 72" x 8-t" size.

Ift Eaty To Be Gay In ... 
AUSTELLE'S NEW DRESS BEAUTIES

Radiant with holiday spirits that will carry you on 
into the New Year! Black rayon crejes laviihly sprin 
kled with sequins . . . bright colors, tactfully tucked 
and shirred . . . graceful rayon jersey prints!

NEW ARRIVALS
WINDOW SHADES, 36-inch Width 79c 
BKACH'S FAME & FORTUNEVlILK CHOCOLATES Ib, 57c

(Supply Limiud)

CHILDREN'S BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS 35c
(L«ra« Selection)   - -

BIBLES, Complete with Concordance 1.98
ENGLISH STYLE COOKIES ,, 3 Ibs. 1.09
MEN'S HAND-PAINTED TIES 98c

(He'll Appreciate Them for Qifte)

Reduced to Clear!
WOMEN'S FUR-TRIMMED GOATS - - - 17.88

(Ceiling 30.13}

Group No. 1 - - 3.00
Women's Dresses: Group No. 2 - - 4.00 
_________Group No. 3 - - 5.00

Theodore Meier, new Y.M.C.A. 
secretary for Torranei 1 will, lie 
welcomed at a dinner meeting to 
be held in Evangelical Oulld Hall 
on Wednesday, Dec. 13, it has 
Iwon announced.

The Young Churchmen's 
League of St. Andrew's Rplsco- 
p;il church, will participate In 
the program, with girls of the 
league acting us table waitresses, 
Neai Silence, Charles Ringlo, Jim 
my Uurchett and Jack Turner, 
bus boys; Fred Carstcns and 
Bob Browning as ushera, and 
Nancy Whyte as publicity di 

'cfbr.
The Young C h u r c h in e n'f 
i-aguo has a full program for 

tho balance of December, to in 
hide a breakfast and review 

8:30 a.m. on Sunday, Dec. 10. 
The program includes: 
Sunday, Dec. 17. Clna'n up 

yard and grounds, 4:00 p.m. Pot 
luck supper, 6:00 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 23. Decorate 
church for Christmas, 2:00 p.m 

Sunday meeting during this 
week.

Saturday, Dec. 30. Hayrldc 
and wiener roast. Chrlstm 

, grab-bag. Each member 
iked to bring a gift, not to 

cost over 50 cents. Owing to 
he necssity of making reser

Lt. Sleeth Helps 
Prove Nazis Not 
All Fanatics

 oof tlmt th 
;i!l I he fnl

ide, members are requested to 
bring their fee ($1.00 per 'per- 

n) to the next meeting, Sun 
day, Dec. 10.

Christinas Seal 
Sales Increase 
3ver Last Year
Total receipts of $16,170.25 

vert- received in the first week 
f the 1944 Christmas Seal Sale, 

Mling contributions for 1943 
y approximately $1,452.30 the 

Los Angeles County Tuberculo- 
is and -Health Association an- 
ounced yesterday. 
The campaign began Monday, 

lov. 27, when 93,000,000 Christ 
en Seals were distributed in 
ie mail to residents of Los An- 
'les County.
"The first week's returns give
i excellent indication that the

Tuberculosis Association may
xcced the amount it received

t year," Dr. Leland Hawkins,
?sldcnt of the Association,

aid. _ -
"The promptness with which 

o many residents made their re- 
urns is most encouraging. If 

is rate is maintained, we shall

LT. ROBERT S. SLEETH

cently by a group of tankers ol 
the 3rd Armored Division who 
helped capture Aachen

According to Capt. H. P. Car 
don of 417 E. Jenison ave., Lans 
ing, Mich., n force led by Capt 
John R. Barclay of N. Franklin 
st., Manchester, Iowa, was ad 
vancing toward a railway under 
pass which was the sole en 
trance to the German positions 
at this point.

a German self 
in the tunnel,'

"There was 
propelled gun 
Barclay said. "Ho took one shot 
at us and then pulled back."

At this point, .Lt. Robert S. 
Sleeth of 161B Post ave., Tor- 

Calif., spotted a German 
anti-tank gun off on the flank 
and Staff Sergt. Seward W. Dull 
of Ocean City, N. J., opened fi 
destroying tho gun.

"We took the crew of the gun 
prisoner later," Lt. Sleelh said, 
'and they never could undi 

stand how we saw thi 
thought they were pretty well 
camouflaged."

"I can say right now that the 
Germans didn't .put up nearly as 
stiff a fight as they did when 
\vc were meeting them at an ex 
actly similar position when clos- 
ng the Falaise Gap," Capt. Car-

don said. "Back
'ought like hell at an under- 
jass."

no difficulty reaching
ur goal. Our real goal is find- 
ng and wiping out tuberculosis

Absentee Count 
Does Not Change 
Election Result

Complete tabulation of all the 
absentee ballots received for the 
Nov. 7 election, excepting the 
federal "bobtailed" ballots, gave 
President Roosevelt 
3,811 votes over Go'

our community." . Dcwey, County Registrar of Vot- 
Jr. Hawkins indicated that] crs M j. Donoughue stated Mon- 

have not received day
Out of 144,061 absentee ballots 
iailed, 90.232. or 62 per cent,

Unas Seals in the mail may 
bt.iln --'thorn from campaign
)adquarters at 117 West 9th st-,

McCall Back 
:rom Trip to 

Amarillo, Tex.
City Attorney John E. McCall 

as returned from Amarillo, 
exas, where he was called on 
'gal business involving bin prl- 
ate practice of law. 
McCall flew to Amarillo on 

unday, Nov. 28, and returned 
ov. 30, Hying over the Grand 

Canyon, his first flying trip over
the fpmed multi-colored canyon. 120,001 opposed.

were returned and of these 76,- 
117 were voted. In addition 6.- 
983 federal ballots were roceivcJ 
by the registrar but only part of 
these can be counted as many 
are from the same individuals 
who voted state ballots, Don- 
oughue said.

In the senatorial race, Senator 
Sheridan Do«
votes to 35,002 for his opponent, 
Lieut. Gov. Frederick F. Housei 
The so-called "Right to Work" 
amendment, proposition No. 12, 
wound up with better than 
two to one majority among the 
absentees, the final count being 
41,679 favoring the measure to

Don't Make Unnecessary Long Distance Calls
Should the death of a relative or friend occur in an 

other city, we can make all arrangements for you.

Through the two National Associations to which we 
belong, we can instruct our Funeral Director Representatives 
in any town to plan all details and follow your wishes. By 
calling us you can avoid numerous, unnecessary, expensive, 
long distance calls or wires . . . and have things cared for 
just as if you were there,.


